
^SOCIETY:
Presbyterians Hold
Youth Retreat
"Retreating to Advance" wasthe theme for the Youth Retreatof the Presbyterian church heldSaturday and Sunday on theBrushy Mountains at' the Finleyand Gwyn cottages. Around Twen¬

ty-two attended including MissRuth Wood, director of religiouseducation, and the four counsel¬lors, Miss Corinne Faw, MissMary Lena Colvard, Sam Vickery,and Gordon Ogttvie.
The program for Saturday af¬

ternoon consisted of three plan¬ning sessions and a vesper service
conducted by the pastor, Rev.Watt M. Cooper. Following the
supper folk games were enjoyed.Sunday morning Mrs. Pat Wil¬
liams, Jr., taught a Sunday School
class, after which the group camedown for the eleven o'clock serv-

, /'
ic at the church, returning for a

picnic dinner provided for by the
parents. Another planning session,
a hike, and a short worship serv¬
ice Sunday afternoon closed the
retreat. Some visitors from Lans¬
ing attended the event Saturday
evning.

Union W.S.C.S.
Enjoys Program
The W. S. C. S. ot Union Meth¬

odist church met at the home
of Mrs. George Sale Monday eve¬

ning, Sept. 12, with several mem¬
bers and two visitors present.
The meeting was called to order
by the President, Mrs. Claud
Laws. Minutes of the last meet¬
ing were read and approved,
dues were paid and the treasur¬
er gave her report. The program
for the evening was directed by
Miss Mary Nichols, being assist-
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ABSHER TIN SHOP
Phone 784-R North Wilkesboro, N. C.

GREETINGS MR. MERCHANT
Festive light is part of your Christmas business.
Why not make Light an all-year-round boost to
soles and profit? Use it to . . .

Attract pooplo Into your storo
Mako mors space available
Display your merchandise
fll, rs ft!attractively
Create pleasing decorative :

effects *

Light up display niches
Focus attention on show easel

Light is a powerful, yet inexpensive, all-year-
round help in your store. You are invited to call

your nearest Power Company office and ask for a

Lighting Specialist.

DUKE POWER COMPANY
/QtJmonb C$M&taL

THAR SHE RLEW

.TUABT, FLA..Georre P. Hlronemus, Martin County Red Oroaa
disaster chairman, and hie wife survey their hurricane-wrecked home,
ft happened in Aujrust while Mr. and Mrs. were i»*ipinr

other storm victims in a nearby Red Cross shelter. . >

ed by Mesdames. J. P. Crysel, D.
E. Turner, E. W. Baker, J. E.
Crysel, and Miss Winnie Mc¬
Lean.

Mrs. J. P. Crysel dismissed
with prayer. During the social
hour the society members re¬
membered Mrs. D. E. Turner
with birthday gifts.

Mrs. George Sale, assisted by
Lue Crysel and Mrs. Lawrence
Pearson, served tempting re¬

freshments. The October meeting
will be with Mrs. J. E. Crysel
at the home of Mrs. J. P. Crysel.

Baker-Shepherd
Vows Are Solemnized

Miss Mary Frances Shepherd,
daughter of Mrs. H. F. Russell
and the late Charlie Shepherd,
of North Wilkesboro, and Gwyn
Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
G. Baker, of Wilkesboro, were
married Friday, Oct. 7, in the
home of Rev. S. L. Blevins.

The bride is a graduate of
North Wilkesboro high schooi
and is now employed at the Dixie
Home ,Store. The groom is em¬

ployed in Wilkesboro at Kennedy
Pottery. The couple will make
their home in Wilkesboro.

Their only attendants were
Mr. and Mrs. Lake Staley, of
Wilkesboro.

Euzelian S. 5. Class
In Monthly Meeting
Forty-one members attended

the monthly meeting of the Eu-
zelian Sunday School class of
the First Baptist church held
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Jay Hartley with Mrs. Tom
Jenrette, Mrs. Ben Bentley, Mrs.
Robert Trogdon, and Miss Mar-
ceal Deal as co-hostesses. Mrs.
Allie Hayes, the president, was
in charge of the business session;
Miss Deal conducted the devo¬
tions, and Mrs. Floyd Wood¬
ward, offered the prayer. Pro¬
gram leader, Mrs. J. H. Arm-
field, was assisted by Mrs. Ar¬
thur Venable and Mrs. Homer
Brookshire, in presenting some
thoughts from the book, Abund¬
ant Living.
The date of the meeting mark

ed^rs. Woodward's birthday and
during the social hour, a birth¬
day cake with lighted candles
was brought in, while the group
sang "Happy Birthday." Mrs.
Woodward was also presented
with a gift, the cake and gift
both coming as a complete sur¬
prise to her. The cake was cut
and served with the refresh¬
ments.

Yadkinville Theater
Is Damaged By Blaze
Elkin, Oct. 4..Fire of unde¬

termined origin occurring in
Yadkinville, Saturday night re¬
sulted in an estimated loss of
five to eight thousand dollars
to the owner, J. E>. (Crip) Shew.

R. H. Goforth, projectionist
for several years, suffered second
degree burns. The projection
booth equipment was a near to¬
tal loss. No theater attendants
were injured.

Celebrate Their 54th
Wedding Annirersgry
-Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Welborne,
of Cycle, celebrated their fifty-
fourth wedding anniversary on

Sunday, September 25th. Chil¬
dren and grandchildren spread
dinner on a large table in the
yard.

Open house was held from two
until four p. m. The guests were
received into a room decorated
with begonnias and sultanas by
Mr. and Mrs. Locke Penniger, of
Concord. Mrs. Alma Prevette
presided at the register. Cake
and punch were served by two
granddaughters, Miss Clara Lee
Hayes, of North Wilkesboro, and
Miss Prances Welborne, of
Greensboro.
Following the delicious dinner,

special singing was rendered by
two sons and two granddaugh¬
ters.

Lovely gifts from friends and
relatives given to Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. Ed Anderson.
Hurt In Accident

Elizabeth City, Oct. 8..Mrs.
Ed M. Anderson of West Jeffer¬
son, president of North Carolina
Federation of Women's Clubs and
Mrs. Arthur W. Greene, second
vice president of the organiza¬
tion, were injured Thursday aft¬
ernoon while en route to Eliza¬
beth City for a meeting of the
Woman's Club.
The two women were round¬

ing the curve at Morgan's Corner
when their automobile skidded
on the wet pavement and over¬
turned several times, throwing
Mrs. Green out of the vehicle.

According to Albemarle Hos-
pital attaches this morning Mrs.
Greene had a "very poor,'' night
last night, while Mrs. Anderson
was reported to have had a "fair¬
ly good night." The hospital of¬
ficials described Mrs. Anderson's
condition as about the "same."

Mrs. Greene was the most seri¬
ously hurt. She received a se¬
vere gash on the top of her head
when thrown out of the car. It
was reported that she received
a deep gash on her skull about
eight inches long, and a number
of cuts and abrasions about the
head and face. She also was
treated for a slight #concussion.

Mrs. Anderson, driver of the
car, told investigating officers
that she lost control of the car
as it rounded the curve. The ve¬
hicle traveled about 200 feet
from the point where it went into
a skid and turned over. The car
was completely demolished.

C. M. Welborne were greatly ap¬
preciated.

Events of the day were thor¬
oughly enjoyed by all.

TUXEDO
FEEDS

FOR INCREASED
PRODUCTION

Tuxedo FeAd Co.
Phone 94

N. Wilkeshoro
\m

NORTH WILKESBORO

5 Miles North Of City On No. 18

-«. M

Thursday and Friday October 13-14.
Alan Ladd and Veronica Lake in

"SAIGON"
With Douglas Dick, Mikhail Rasumny, Wally

Cassell, Luther Adler, Morris Carnovsky.
Also Selected Short Subjects

Saturday, October 15th.
Bob Steele In

"Billy The Kid In Santa Fe"
Also Selected Short Subjects

Sunday, October 16th.
The Ritz Brothers

With The Andrews Sisters In

"ARGENTINE NIGHTS"
Monday and Tuesday, October 17th & 18th.
Fred MacMurray - Valli - Frank Sinatra in

"THE MIRACLE OF THE BELLS"
Also Selected Short Subjects -i

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY. 7:00 - 9:00
Tune In Every Day At 1:00 P. M. and 5:05 P. M. to Station WKBC

# # #

NEW YORKER ( DOOR SEDAN

does more thanyou9// ask ofany car

...Let the car prove itl
.

Try driving without shifting in the csr with
the simplest automatic transmission of all
. . . the oar that gives you complete control.
Wads through flood and storm that
would stall any other car! You've the first
and only waterproof ignition system on
any passenger oar.

Look jndor the fenders and body, there's
protective undercoating no other oar gets
at the factory. Look at the Safety Rim wheels

. . . blowouts can't throw a tire under
almost any normal driving.
See hew common sense and imagination
in engineering and research make you more
comfortable. With chair-height seats. With
beautiful interiors for full size people.
Telephone your nearby Chrysler dealer
... he will bring the car to your door. In
any body style, 4-door Sedan, dub Coupe,
Convertible Coupe, the powerful 8-eylinder
New Yorker will do more for you dun you've
asked of any other car.

Spend 15 minutes with

the beautiful

Qkmh
AU N MATURES ON ROYAL ? WINDSOR
SARATOOA ? NEW YORKER MOOEU

MOTOR SERVICE SALES CO.. '«.
318 Ninth Street Phone 335 North Wilkesboro, N. C.

CHECKERBOARD CHUCKLES'»From Your Purina Dealer

WHATS
GOING ON OVER
AT THE HEN -

HOUSF7

^OUNDS^N
LIKE THEY RE
WORKING

[OVERTIME,

ITS THAT NEW PURINA
HIGH-ENERGY

IsnnsAlV-

THE BEST LAYING RATIONS
IN PURINA HISTORY <

3. Extra Palatability, and 4. Extra
Eggs on Less Feed. Come in and
see them.

Wilkes Farm Center
"The Home Of Purina Feeds"

Phone 673-J.Between The Wilkesborw^


